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What ,.
Women Are

Doing in the World
H.!fcia...,' February . lsrj-D- r. Henry Bell Ug-get- t.

a leaning physician, today olrves
the ruby anniversary of his marriage te
Helen E. Shadrach at Ottawa, O.. HIBF am one the questions to be ADAMS GEKVILLX-REACH- E

brought before th Omaha MWomen s club at the midyear

Btspfcsta aumbers. part second to recent

compositions by Ameiicsns snd endlns
with th recitation, with piano setting,
of Longfellow's "King Ruhrrt of Sicily.'

Mrs. Edith U Wagffner," president of

cm business meeting Monday at

has come and gone and left a
storm of enthusiasm In her
wake Her song recital here
was an of the moat remark-
able ever given In this city. It

t . p m. will be that of estab
Frl. Pamro.t "IlerbM Gruesse" Th. Rud. Rees

INincordla Damenrhor.lishing la Oman a a city cental
. (s) TH Fore le" Schubertthe Woman' club musical department,

has planned and la carrying out a more' a uranch of the Dius League of
America.. The object of th league la to

Dresher's Real

Plume Experts
There's a difference 'twlxt claiming a

knowledge of cleansing, curling and tint-

ing plumes, snd actually possessing such

knowledge.
Dresher Kroe., the favorite cleaning

and dyers at $:il-:21- 3 Farnam St, hav
not until lately made much of a bid on
work of this sort, preferring to wait until

they could secur the highest class

plume experts In' th business.

But Dresher now hav these iperte
and guarantee, absolutely, th highest
grade of plum cleansing, tinting and

curling turned out this aid of Chicago.
Take th cleaning and curling or tint-

ing and curling of Willow Plume for
Instance; Dreahera de exquisite work
of this sort,, and charge merely Joe per
Inch for their services.

Th French plumes may be cleaned
and curled or tinted and curled for (a
per Inch, work being guaranteed to be
absolutely perfect

Try out this "Dresher" department of
Plume Restoring. Iwfor you make up

than usually Interesting course or con-

certs this season. Last night at the
Metropolitan club she had the assistance
of the Omaha Symphony 8tudy orchestra.

study the drama, to- endorse the beat
play and to aeek public support of them.
. Other questions which will be discussed

tb) isvantlne sus der Oper, ' ier
Frelschtiets" Weber

(c) "Ur Schmled" Brshms
hi. Concert Welter, "FrueaUngsfreu--

den ' Welnslerl
Uemlschter Chor de Omaha Muslk--ereln- s.

- Director, Th. Rud. Reese.i under Mr. Cox 'a leadership, with Mr. Jowill be that of having a dab pin. of In-

teresting daughter of member In club
work, the endorsement of the Owen health
bureau' b!)l snd the international peace

Barton as sclo.st. It wss the open
meeting of the eluS for the yesr IM1--

MARY LEARNED.
v treaty, n

Miss Dors Sass. monologise and Flor-
ence Harrison-Haus- contralto, assisted
by Miss Dslsy Mucin st the piano, will
give a recital at the Pearl Memorial Meth-
odist Episcopal church. Twenty-fourt- h

and lartinn avenue, Friday evening.
February a, '

Tiie l:ma bean in Itself doe not ttr fhe
imagination, but considered from the
standpoint of the domestic aelenc expert
this prosaic and humble legume call up
Image uf the most interesting and delect-
able sort.

The possibilities of lima beans baked.

a a. .mensoly Interesting to. watch th
audience being gradually won over to
her charm and gtniue. Why Is It that a
soprano voice falis normally upon our
ears at once, while a deep contralto re-

quires a Httl space In watch to make
itself accustomed?

"I Hav Lost My Eurjdlce." (Cluck)
and the Vavatlna" from Gounod's
Queen of Sheba," are both tremendoos!y

big. broaj. dramatic arise. Madame
Reache rheee to open her program with
these songs. The weahh and depth of
voice which Issued forth seemed almost
unnatural, though wonderful, 'and Knder
complete control. '' .' -

Sh made th complete' conquest of her
lfteaers in her second groop. Schubert's
"Death and the Maiden." so familiar to
ua all, and so much sung, took on new
beauty with her paide-Strick- interpre-
tation of th fright of tb yotng girl, and
her rich, deep, resonant, delivery of the
exquisite lines of Death. And that low D,
which one never hears, because hardly
any woman haa It In her voice! The ef-
fect was magical.

Another authoritative reading of the
"Eii King" was given by Madame
Reach to add to the already goodly col-

lection. 1 may say that up tq date I like
here tb best. She absolutely made you
see th story. The range and timer of
her voice' mad It possible for her to

stewed. In salads, hi soup and prepared
In many other ways tor tabl as will be
the subject of the meeting of the house
hold economics department of the Wom
an's club Thursday morning at 10 o'clock. your mind to discard any plumes you

'

nay now hav. Dresners are wizards
- .1 .. , , I . te . .11 .s.

There will be a demonstration of lima
beans, led by Mrs. F. J. Burnett, leader
of the department, and Mrs. C. H. It:'1Chisam. , .

8ereral household magaxlne will be
viewed and a proposition to start a civic

TjT .! vm M 'organisation of men and women for the

111 111. t HIUI I , . .1 , KUU, .. ' -
expense will do away with tha expendi-
ture of a full price for new plunes, It
is personal economy to try out "restor-
ing." ,

(lend In k by express if you liv
out of town. Dresher pay express on
wsy on work amounting to fl or over.
If you live in Omaha leave work at tha
plant, at Dresner Th Tailors, 1111 Far-

nam 8t, or at Dreahera branch la th
Pompelan Room of th Braadela stores
Phone your message to Tyler 1 30 r
Ind. and get immediate

consideration of practical questions, of
" municipal housekeeping will be considered.
. The household economics department de- -'

Clares that It Is weary of having ques
tions of unwholesome milk, tainted butter,
stale eggs and unclean glaaeas In

shunted on to Ita shoulders and
would like to have the city fathers help
bear the burden.

accomplish th sharpest contrasts The
Father was a real father and the Lorelei,
the sweetest, most alluring of spirits

Exclusive Silver

for the

February Bride
Chaste of Bllvar, New, Elaborate

The last bare which we always wait for

Rev. Bdwls H. Jeoks will give a etereop- -
ticon lecture on hi visit to the A I ham bra
la BpeJn last year before the current
topic department of th Woman's club
Tuesday afternoon In th public libra nr. and Complete. Price rang
MM. f? H hMHul will li.ua ri,BM. graded by number of pieces ?ou

n,a. wl.h Sj.lM.tlon CSH b mad
Ao suit any desired wanO

th meeting, which will be preceded by a
half-hour- 's parliamentary practice under
th leadership of Mrs. Karl Stanfleld. be-

ginning at 1 o'clock.

Th subject of th lesson of th liter

Mr. Adsms Uuell st the piano did very
excellent work. Hie accompaniments were

'
intelligent and aympathctlc One was

thoroughly grateful for his presence and
artistic assistance. Ills piano groups,
the Nocturne of Lisat and the Lewlajtts-sk- y

Tarantella, gav him an eppor-tuit-y

for contrasted work, which he em-

braced satisfactorily. As an encore,
which was frankly and. spontaneously
demanded, he responded with th Bee-

thoven march from "The Ruins of
Athena"

Many thanks to Miss Sorenson!

- Masleal Motes,
At Miss Jessie Mlllsrd's next Tueedsv

momlnK the folowlng Richard btrsui'S
program will be given by Mr. Eames and
Mm. Wylle, with Mr. Jean Outfield as
accompanist. It promises to be one ox the
most Interesting of the season:
Serrnsde. K llat or wind instru-

ments); Op. i tisy-i- )
(Transrittxd for solo piano by the author.)
Stimmuriitsbilder fur Klavler, Op.

USSMl
(at "Auf Sllilem Waldcspfad". ,

lb) "An F.lnsamer Quelle"
c "Haldeblld '.

Lieder....
is) "Allerseelen, Op. M (UKl-J- )
(bl "Hrlmllrlle Aufforderung," Op.

H 1S;-- J

c 'Zuelgnung.Dp. I (ISB-1- )
Eleklra (tragedy In one act). Op. U

(!
Text by Huso lloffmannsthal.

Tod ur.d Verkiarung' (totie-poe- for
large orchestral Op it HWS

(Transcribed for solo pisno by Otto
Singer.)

There will be a sacred concert this even-In- g

at First t'ongrrgst tonal church under
direction of Freoerlc C. Frtemantel. The
following soloists will take pert: Mrs. J.
8. Hortoa. Mra. Fred O. Hess, Dorret
Arndt, Miss Laura Petersen, Miss Sadie
Bsrrett. Mrs. Psul Klrdon. Murray tf.
French ar.d Frederic C. Freemantei. Miss
Nancy Cunningham at the organ. Th
musical numbers are:
Recitative snd Aria. "And God Created

Man, "In the Native Wurth" tfiom
, "Creation' ) Haydn

Frederic C. Freemantel.
Aria. "He bhall Feed His Flock"

(from 'The Meeslsh") Handel
Mlas Sadie Barrett.

Aria, "Come Into Him" (from Th
Messiah") Handel

Mrs. J. 8. Horton.
Anthem, There Is a Blessed Home"

J. C. Msrks
The Choir.

Aria. "With Verur Glad" from
"Creation") Haydn

Miss Dorret t M. Arndt. -

Duet. 'The Lord la My Light"
Branscomb

Miss l.ur Petersen and Mr. Fremantel.
Ails, "Judge Me O Lord ' Buck

Murray C. French.
Arias "Fear Not O Israel"
' '..'..... Dudley Buck

Mas. Fred Hees.
Anthem. "Festival Te Deuro"..Imbllatl
Mra Horton, Mrs. Rlgdon snd the Choir.

The orgsn numbers to be played by MUs
Nancy Cunninghsm will Include: ,
The prelude tivm the "Deluge"

Saint-Bean- s

Meditation , Lecomhe
Recessional....... Oliver King

Friends and admirers of Mrs. Louisa
Jansen-Wyii- e will be interested in the
following artistic program wnlch she
wi l sing at the Toung Women s Chris-
tina aesceiatlon auditorium on Friday

with strained breath aba practically, de-

claimed. They were not sung. Again she
gained that intensely, dramatic effect.

Did anyone ever hear "Ich Grolle Nlcht"
sung as It was Wednesday night?
Madame Reach la an astounding liberty-take- r;

she sings as her temperament
prompts her, but as aha la very plainly
a woman of refinement and culture her
Impulses do not lead her astray. Sh is
able to voice her own personality, and yet
absolutely not offend th law of art.
and sh hss a perfect mechanism upon
which to stand. Her "Ich Oroll Nlcht"
waa nothing short of heavenly. It was
on of th gems of the program. Yrver
against Itslramatle, passionate appeals,
one might put Martini's "Plalalr d amour"
with Ita exqutalte legato singing, and Its
quiet atmosphere. Two- - style
In absolute contrast and both equally
well dona. Madame Reach has a wonder

A Minute to Sparc
A Light Lunch v

4 Hot Drink
And you forget the fatigue of
your shopping trip.' f '

ZnatAsT ft MeCOmrns Basilar OO.

odoasis, ltth a Dodge,
Owl Brag tore, ltth h Barney,

atarvard Brug lien, sHth a) luraasa,
Loyal Brag store, Xotsl Loyal Blag,

rm i

An elegant gift for th Febru-

ary hrld
An economical plan In buying

Jewelry la to go to a store where
ther i absolutely ao question
shout quality. When you buy
her yon don't pay any more than

. I , . IhJIMuuI ) nr.

ature department of th Woman' club
Wednesday morning will be th "Conflict
Between th Drama and th Nineteenth

I
MRS. LOl'ISR JANSKN WTLIE.

Century Novel," upon which a talk and
reading will be given by Miss Ella Knight.
Th leader of th department, Mrs. Mil.
lard Langfeld, will contribute a paper

, giving a resume of th year' work to
th present time, and Mrs. J. H. Bayne
will talk on "The Modern Drama.' Mrs

but you're certain about th qual-
ity. That's more Important In

choosing diamonds. Jewelry,
wstches and silverware than al-

most any other article of mer-
chandise.

G. B, Brown Go.

lttt and ramass.

Ijndrork. Frl. Anna Kolovratek. Frl.
Ilerlha Wennlnsholf. Frl. Iwra Hsar-ms-

Die lierren: Wllh. Mark. Carl
Reese, Mich Pteiner, Otto Niederwleser.

7. "Angel's Serenade" C. Bras
tiolo fuer Sopran mlt Vlllono obllxato,

Frau lcken, Frau O rand Jean: Piano,

i. Tyroler - Volksllednr mlt Zither
Begleltung

ta) "iH-- r Wasserfali" I...
ib) "Mattel ruck, ruck ruck"
Tyroler Gmppe dee Concordia Damen.

chors: Die lstnrn: Frl. Anna Kuhl.
Frl. Emma Wcnnlnghoff, Frl. Uussie

ful mesas dt voce, and pianissimo. . Just
In- passing on may not a rather oddC. H. Mullln will be leader. ... The Omaha Bee reaches moro

readers in Omaha than any

other paper.

All the time is diamond time

Mr. Franklin Shotwell will read the
first act of Galsworthy's "Btrtfe at the
meeting of the oratory department Tues-
day, morning in the studio of Miss Flloh.
the leader. The class wilt take up the
rest of th play at sight reading.

The Woman's club French class will
meet Friday morning at 10 o'clock.

Zi ' . ., - .. --.

The' mVettng of the art department of
the Woman's club wi;i be postponed one

. week owing to th meeting Thursday of

mannerisms. When sha haa a high sus-
tained forte note, with nothing further
to sing. In leaving the ton she slurs
down slmoet half an octave. It Is all hut
imperceptible, but ah doe It In places!
where It Isn't Imperative sh does not
make an absolute and clean attack, but
thoeo who hav tha intellect to choose,
let them choose, say I. . ,

"Th ;Bllnd Girl's Bong" from "Glo-ceno-

was very lovely, especially the
last few prayerful, quiet lines.

Of- tha English songs Harriet Ware's
"Hindu Slumber Song" was perhapa the
beat. Reginald De Kovan is common-

place except in spots, Gertrude Rossis'
"Lullaby" gave a chance for eaqulslte
pianissimo passages sad wss sweet and
tranquil.

Who, waa not glad to hear at last an
adequate and fine Interpretation of
Chaml node's "Chanson Slave." and

"Hal Lull." Both songs sra ex-

tremely odd In their construction and
take a voice of a strong personality like
Madame Reache's to make them under- -

v the Society of Fine- - Arts.

Mrs. Anna Lasear-Alla- n wilt Interpret
"Th Sunken Bell," by Hauptmann,

Engagement rings are purchased every month and

many'onng men are now confronted with the problem of

getting a suitable stone at a moderate price. With only
the slight diamond knowledge' that most people'have,
a prospective purchaser must throw himself upon the re-

liability of the dealer. More than twenty-on- e years of
honest and faithful dealings in Omahn have made this
store the safe place for buying diamonds. Here every
stone is sold for its exact value. The young man who

wishes an engagement ring will be delighted with the
brilliant stone of faultless quality and make tho Edholm

eveuing, February :

"Monrenhymnc"
Fruehllngallebe"'

.Henschel
Krsna

...Strsuss

...Strauss "
!

i . .. i

etandable. Chaminade'a dear little "Silver ' Allerseelen'' ,jt
"Zutignuiuj"

H. J"She Never Told Her Loi

engagement ring. Or those who wish

a diamond for personal adornment will

secure the best value (or the price that
si.. :i. rrt,n.. ,.,i, k.,,.

......Haydn
"fnvllia HatbsSuch Oharoine Graces''

llPf t liicv winii iu I'UJ ,Aiitoc nuu uuv u.ia- -

tl9 ' ( monds for themselves should remem- -
R I. I il.l 4t. 1..- - st
ft V. l

, Young
"In the Time of Roses" Reichhardi
The Herb of Forgetfulneas"

Von Flellti
"Supposing'' Hlschoff

HI.
Arla-- My Heart at Thy Sweet Vole,

from "Samson and Del.lah"
Salnt-Saen- a

IV.
"O, wuesst Ich doch den Weg

euruerk" Brahma
"Immer lelser wlrd meln Schlummer"

! Uralims
"Vergebtlcbes btsenrtchen Urahms

"June" '. !.......'...Mrs. Bench

Utr 111UI lUU Hlllti VI lliraU BIUI1V3

is increasing, and tlint a diamond is an
investment which will bring n marked
return. .

Ring" surely never had a sweeter, more
tender, and graceful exposition. It waa
taken "not too slowly" as th auther
expressly - demands. Reynaldo Hahn's
"D line Prison" la a bit of Impression-
istic composition only two pages, but
how much is packed Into that tiny apace.
Nearly every on has a soft spot for
Psul Verlalne. tha wandering, vagabond
poet whose genius the French government
loved so1 much that It pensioned him, that
In addition to his temperamental troubles,
he needn't worry about money when ha
was out In th free sirs. Unfortunately
he waa many time tn the hospital or
th prison. This poem, which Reynaldo
Hahn has chosen was written while ha
wss wrestling1 through one of bis bad
tlmee In a' little cell where he could look
out and see the blue sky and bear th
birds and. faintly catch th hum of a
distant festival In the .city. All th
heavenly beauty of spring, n Just beyond
his prison bars. In the midst of hi pas.
slonat appreciation of what he Is and
what Is lost to him the' god of his being
faces' him and, cries: ."What hast thoa
don, with-th- youth?" Of course there
Is no snswer; only .desolation. Madame
Reache made of this tittle e song
a, 4

The Robin Sings In th Apple TW
Mac ' well

"The Swen Bent Low" ..........MacLKiweil
MacDoweil

Turner Salter
"A Maid Sines Light"
"Th. Crv Ar Rachal .

Don't merely buyinvest

Albert Edholm
' . Jeweler' '-

!6 h and Harney Streets

On aext Sunday, February 11, th Con-
cordia Ladies' choir will give this pro
gram, at tbe Uermaa Home at p. m.:
i.: oiuwww

Concordia Dsmenchor.
Durt-O- n. Tell Us, Merry Birds.. White

Mr$. Smith: My Baker coupe is indispensable.
' The more I drive it, the more I need it. Every '.

day it takes me somewhere shopping, calling
, to the theatre in utmost cccifort , , ; , . . .

Mn. Jones: Do ycu go about alone?

Mn. Smith: In perfect security. The coupe
. can be locked from the inside. One drives ir

. perfect seclusion. -
. '' ,

'
.

Mrs. Jones: Easy to drive? -' " ' ' ,
' '

Mrs. Smith:-- " It's cs simple as pressing' a button.
The steering lever is in your right hand the
controller within retch of your left. The .

slightest pressure controls the speed or. .turns
the car; The Baker handles so easily. Its steer-
ing lever does not vibrate 'at alL- - ' .

m. name una uno rri. rraocev lau.t "Etteaiooken im Waide"... Muecke
Concordia Dsmenchor: Soprano. Solo,

Frau lcken.
4. Seen und arie aus der oaer, "La

Travlata" Verdi
Solo fuer sopran, Frl. Margaretbe Da mm.
5. "Tyroler Helmalha Klangu"..ii. Ksfke
Sol fuer' Vlollne, Frau Axel Orandjesn. Health and Beauty, Hints

Wednesday at p. m. at th Metropolitan
J building. ' '
A

"' I th Omaha Woman's club becoming
-- a trust? Then la a hint that this, the

largest club in the city with Ita nine de--Jj

partments and various committees coy- -
ailng many kinds of activities, la absorb- -

Ing smaller organisations. On small club
J which haa succumbed to th larger or--;

ganlxatlon Is the Wednesday club, which
met for several year for th study of
modern literature. This season th mem- -
toers wished to enlarge their activities

"and decided that greater opportunities
wer to be found in the large department

. club. So the club disbanded and among
Z the members who have Joined th Worn- -,

an a club are Mrs.' Alfred Tousalln. Mrs.
Abet Shotwell, Mrs. W. 8. Heller and Mrs,
Burt Wilcox.

V Mrs. U I. Cowan of Ashland, a well
' known club woman of the state. Is spend- -
- lng th week --end as th guest of Mrs. C.

P. Head rick. -

Henry James "The Portrait of a Lady"
will be the novel studied at th moating

- of th Dundee Woman's club' Wednesday
afternoon at the iiom of Mrs. F. JV

J CarmlchaeL Mrs. D. U Johnson 'will
' lead the discussion. Dr. Margaret Koenlg
"will report current events. -

Th literature department of th South
' Omaha Century Literary club will meet
- Tuesday under the leadership of Mrs.
. C. M. Schlndel. Whlttler will be the poet
; studied. Mrs. Schlndel Will read a paper

on- - "rVhlttler's Connection with the Antl-- l
Slavery Movement In the United States."

- Mrs. W. P. Adklns will read Holmes'
lines "T John Qreenleaf Whlttier." The

; department will discuss "Whlttler as an
American and as a Man."

,

The Pteidea, a club of seven sisters-m-- v

law. will meet Wednesday at the home
of Mrs. Chester Erwln. The stories and
poems of Poe will be th subject of dts- -

l cusslon. lira,' Otto E. Erwln will be
leader. Miss Adeline Berg of Luverne,

- Minn., will give a talk on art. Miss
Marie awln, daughter of Mrs. Chester
Krwin. will entertain the sons and daugh- -
ters of the seven sisters-in-la- st a party

1 while their maternal parents are having
, their Intellectual and esthetic ewrion.

t The talk of Mrs. J. 8. Bayne of Ktarney
on her "'Personal Recollections of ln

rcoln" will be the principal feature of
A the program of the Daughters of the

American Revolution Monday afternoon
' at the home of Mrs. Edward Porter Peck,

.! South Fortieth street. Mrs. J. H.

efchary will sing, accompanied by Mrs.
.'..Edith Wagoner. Miss Anne Roberts will

' civ a readlnc; of "The Mao Without a
'Country--

.

- Mrs. J. J. Dickey will lead 'the Society
'. of Fins Arts at the public library In a
'continuation of th study of "Pre- -

Raphael!." The palntlrgs of Sir John
'. Everett slllUua. "The Transitory Pre--;

KaphaellU,'r and of Dante Gabriel Ros---
setti. and Idealist," will

". be studied. j . . .

ui RiMitna head of the eoraeetjc

BY MHH. MAK MARTKN.

May I criticise relentlessly the English
translations we are called upon to bearr
Could any thing be more awful and more;
flagrantly out of th poetio atmosphere
than: '. , -
"The chime. In th sky to be seen, ring

easily than otherMrs. Jones: Handles more
electrics?

H. N. R: To whiten and beautify the
complexion you will lino Doming better
than a simple, tnexueueive iui.oj roeue

by dissolving ounces spuruuu in
witcn nasel tor uol wr,- iheu

adding t teaspoonfuis giyeeruae. 'una
HiUon will treeoen up sua improve sny
complexion without giving thsi srtlflcis!
powdered look, it does not clog tne 11

pores like powder and tests 4nuch net tee.
it gives to the skin a emoutn. velvety
loos. For treating freckles and skin
discoloration generally, spurmaa lotion
la very fine..

D. U: To quickly get rid of that sal-lo-

pimply loos on yojr lace, you should
tske s good system tonic to remove the
impurities from your blood which come
from lack of exercise and eating loo
much solid food in tne winter. A good,

tonlo can be made by
an ounce of kardene in Wpint

ihampoo a tnaspoontul of eanthrox
in m cup uf hot water rinslnc tha

hair thoroughly. You ahould nrver usa
soap ahajnpuoa, a the alkali dulls and

th hair, cam in g U to become
bnttl, streaky and npiit at the ends.
C'antnrox. prudurra an inaearrlbaole auft-nc-

and llulfina that one gtt onlyfrom a perfevt shamioo. It relieves trrt-t-ut

ton and remove dandruff thoroughly.The ha.r UI be very lustrous and you
will have no trouble keeping the short
bain la place.

Mrs. R. C : Nothing Is worse than
stale or greasy beauty creams. Always
use fresh-nuul- grease) ess complexion
creams and your skin will not 10 shinyor hair grow on it. By mixing Into

com! water, t teaspooafula gly-
cerine and one ounce almosoin. you have
a Uepenoabta cream-Jell- y for cleaning,
softening and beautifying the skin. This

eotuy, , , . . ...
A- - bird, on tb roof to b seen, sings

gently,
Vy Lord, my Lord.' life Is her calm

aud simple. ' '
i . . )

As encores, Madame Reache sang th
"Habanera" from "Carmen" most charm-
ingly, also "My Heart at Thy Sweet
Voice," from "Samson And Deilla." This
song sh gave Its alluring, true value.
I have beard many famous contraltos
sing this aria, but never ana who Illu-

mined It as did Reache.
is excellent tor c nappea race and handsAt the end of th program sh sang and keen the complexion in perfect con

"The 8ong of th Tiger." by Victor dii ion. (' It morning and night and
Masse. Her dramatic descriptive picture
of th Jungle where the tiger makes his

you will soon nave a charmingly smooth,
rcllned complexion.

Hub R.: o not despair. "Ton can
eaily sve your hair, but not by using

hair tonics that bava lost thlr

White Gloves ;

Cleaned Free
Jlreiinnlng Monday, February

Stb, we will clean white glove
free of charge for OXE WEEK.

,' We bare Just farther Im-

proved oar method of glors
cleaning and we want every
wonoaa to bare sample of
our work,

. .
A Really Free Offer

There are no airings to this of-
fersend or bring In all your
soiled gloves, ao matter how
many, nor I it necessary to hav
any dther cleaning done. ' All we
ask la that you read the booklet
on Dry Cleaning that we give you,
and that you consider us when
yoo hav any other cleaning to
be done that Is, it you think wa
are gojd enough.

If ;ou cannot bring then In
phoae your order and a wagoa
will stop In your neighborhood.

women please en-
close stamps for return postage.

Cnlwed gloves will be chargedfor at regular rates.
We will be disappointed If w

get less thsn pstrs a day.
Pleas send them in.

THEPANT0R1UM
"Oood Cleaners asi Xryec-s.- "

. : j Ile-1- T eToass) St. .

rhoaee; Sea-- . a; tad.
Amy Uggstt, rres.

noma ready to pounce upon his prey.
acd th tranquil legato bar, as the
gazelle. Innocently wanders In the open

Mrs. Smith: Yes ;v the Baker is lighter in weight
several hundred pounds lighter.

Mrs. Jones: What does it cost you to run it?.
Mrs. Smith: Merely the garaging. Tirs and

batteries seem to be as good as new, and we
have not spent a penny on repairs. Before
buying this car we looked up the question oi '

repairs, cost of upkeep, etc Both garagemen
and owners told us to get a Baker, if we wanted
a very economical car. They said that mfxhan- -, .
ical repairs on a Bakerwere practically nothing,
and that much less battery . equipment , was
necessary than in heavier, more cumbersome
cars. This makes a big saving in cost; as

; batteries are a large item of expense.
Spexial slectria psoases ti '
Mots fcigfc sffisieary cassises tires. - i yExxie batteries standard eeroepsacat. .' .

8e Baker Electric Exhibit at Principal Aatoenobila Shoe; a.

alcohol, then adding sugar and
hot water to make a quart. Take a
labkspoonful be tote meals and you will
be surprised bow quickly tbe look ol
perfect health will come Into your face
and your energy and ambition be re-

stored.

Nsdle: To strengthen your week eyes
and rid them of thai dull, overworked
look, put In each ee daily two or tnree
drops of a fine, strengthening ton e, made
by dissolving an ones of crystoa m a
pint of water. This eye too-- c Is very
soothing an! strengthening, snd w.ii
make your eyes strong, clear and spark,
ling. I find It uneuaJed as a ionic lor
treating weak. Inflamed, expressionless
eyes.

Reader: There Is one remedy shove
all others thsi I sake pleasure In recom-

mending for fat reduction, it Is harm-
less and so very effective tn regalntng a

spaces, and the violent warning at tha
etose with Its snapped oft B fist scream
made a fitting ending to a wonderful
evening

The' dees of American singers, David
BiaJMuun. gave an program
at th Lyric Friday evening. Mr. ia

is much, beloved throughout toe
country, and ha haa com to be looked
upon as a great educator as wen as a
famous stager.' His work always bears
tb mark of a keen Intelligence, and
especially he makes ta sew songs which
he Interprets mean something te his au

strength. (t at your druggsts an
ounce of ulnsoin and of alcohol;
mix these with Vpint cold water.
Apply this tonic to the scalp about twice
a week snd you will be amaxesl to see
how quickly it rids your scaJp of dan-
druff and Irritation, and your hair will
stop coming out. This tonic makes the
la r soft, lustrous and beautiful. By
preparing your own balr tonic as directed
you will have the best hair and scaip
remedy known to science.

Anxious: It Is not necessary to resort
to the pain and expense attending the
use of the electric needle. With pow-
dered delator and water mix enough
parte to rover the hairy surface. After
leti ng remain on two or three minutes
remove, wab the skin, and th hairs will
have van.shed. This leaves the efcia
white, firm snd hairless, and while drug-
gists charge a dollar for an original

package, it never fails to do the
work.

snapeiy ngure. ijm -.' " -
of paraotis m iW pints hot wster snd
- . , i t rue-.- tei 1 h(f

X science department In th University of
(fill UDintWDlViJI
Imp rvmedy will rrmov your excr
tat raptdty without dJtin and trTi-o-

exercise! riff, and meta to proAucm bt
iwulla In tta wlnlr month. Tour ikm
will b firm ud fret from any fltbttiMM.

diences. Many a young composer through Electric Garage Co.,
Nebraska, spoke on --

Ernctency m ma

Jllome." before tb Woman's ctub of Tors,
'jeb-- . Monday. The program waa provided
"
by th domestic science department of the
atlub and over K women were present.

vThe Baker Motor-Vehlc- 'o

Co..
Mannfactorera, CleveUad. Onto.

Omaha Distriboitors,
him hss stsrted upon his or her way to
recognmoa, ' The first baK- of the pro-
gram was given over to very familiar

Mn. T. B-- : Too will not ctrh roM
from shampooing if you vs for your 2218-2-9' Fantaai btreet


